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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNEIl AND
repairer. au wont wurnmieu.
nrners nL . jucr. uwk

store, State street, Salem, Or.

TTXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
hi delivery. AVm.Rennle having bought

the express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-iVesYa-

any thing else that he can get In
lib wnjion to any part of the city, quicker,
safer. Better, and neater, than it can be
done bynny body else. Leave orders at
junto's stable.

IfZEMili ana Aia--

J03. ALBERT, Ajrcnt, - Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THB KMINKNT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
.nnln. will orxm an office In the Nor
Bank Block, on iloy 1st, for the trcntment- -

of all diseases 01 women, nnu uu mutr
chronic cases, on strictly hyplenlc and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Addressjxxr1761galem1 Oregon.

ron sale.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good
for all uses, frdm One to Mil capacity.
All for the low price of 830. Call at the Pa-cif- lo

Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's ofllce. Salem, Oregon.

CDEAP FAM FOR SALE!

Willis & Chamberlain
--HAVE A--

Farm of 230 Acres, on (lie 0. & C. II 11,

IN MIUON COUNTY, ONLY HALF
'mile from depot: 100 acres in cultivation;
house, barn nnd flno youug orchard.

For sale at $18 on acre.

Call soon anil secure a Bargain!

In Opera House.
'July 17, 18S8, lin.

FARM
FOR SALE.

163 acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
agood road, from Salem, 143 acres In culti-

vation, balance lu timber. Well watered,
good S1000 house of 8 rooms, modcrntobarn,
well at tho door ; all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasturo gnus, and 07 acres Ingrain. Pur-
chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to tho farm and save agent's

J. P. ROBERTSON,

Enquire of Charley Robertson, nt
the Grange Store.

H. k. Duuois. JOK DUBOIS

Dubois brothers
Proprietors

Gliemekete Hote

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to $S per day.

OREO N.8.VLESI, - -

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
tiraduatea .Students lu

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Itusiness, Law,

MEDICAL COURSES.
?l,h "'!, largest and leaet expen-J-J

tuM!tm,n of tainting In the North- -

School nitt-n- first Monday In September,"ad for ctloffi) to
THOS. VAX SCOY,

,. lWtdeot.
Salem. Oregon.

CR0NISE & WILS0.N.
UUtturs

JOR PRINTERS.
Iu ttuit-- luxunutoe Bulldluf)

!? '' ''"r J r'" truiuit. Haw

w.

SIISCEtLANKOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Boots

Importers and Dealers In

and Shoes

jmRCSk aaBaVBfcaaVi

Latest Styles!
Leading Lines!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

B. Forsyte's Infallible Corn Care.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A.. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DKAI.EU IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

O-Age-nt for the KICIIAKDBON
UOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1SW.

.iy

LUNlO
ScnJ
$YtmrttmcQ.6MiLLi.aL.

FINANCIAL.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM, N. LADUE,
Dlt. J. REYNOLDS,
JOHNMOIR, .'.

President.
Vice President.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco.Ji0.yKor Vndoa aaA Hon: Kongbought and sold. Rtatc, and Cltv

JIrA55tf "sat, farmers are cordiallyto deposit transact businesswith, us. Liberal advances mado onwheat, wool, hops and other property
reasonabio rates. Insurance on lucli se-curity can bo obtained at tho bank Inmost companies.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIOMAI. AtJTUOUITY

TheCap
OK

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital ap, $75,000

Surplus, ...... 10,000
11. S. WALLACE,
W. W. MARTIN, --

J. H. ALBEItT,

President.

DIRECTORS)
W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert.

T. McP. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in storo,
cither In granaries or

ipubllc warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York. ("Milpjiirn Mm,
Francisco, Portland, London, Pai Is,
Hong Kong Calcutta.

Cashier.

County

Cashier.

llerltn,

SALEM BATHS.
H. OUUOilOr P,tfAU- - t.

Com SL, bet. Kerry and State.
ri HAVING, HAIIt CUTTING
O Shampooing neatly done.

The Mexican Land and Development Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
SHAKES $5.00 EACH.

Full Paid nnd

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

with a bonus of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are
offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars

per share, for the benefit of the Treasury.
This ComiMinv have ncoulred nn exclusive. irrant of sc oral million acres of lunil

from the Government or Mexico In tho state of TnmauliDus. bordered I) v tho state of
Texas nnd thoUulf of Moxlco. It comprk.es rich agricultural, Kru7lUK nnd
laudYimmciiM) forests of valuablo timber, nndopportunltlos forvast public enterprises
In the development and settlement of n territory almost as largo us tho state lVnn-svlvanl-

with n good population, n healthy, moderate climate, nnd ample rain fall,
'i'he land ottered with the stock nnd for which negotiable certificates will be Issued, 111

provo a cholco Investment of Itself while each share participates In tho whole enter-
prise. Based on tho lowest prlco of Government land In tho United Htatca tho shares
will hove n value many time eronter than tho prlco at which the.e,forty thousand are
oll'ered to carry out the of the Company. Subscription will bo uocoptcd us fol-

lows: S'i per cent, cash, balance In equal payments nt Thirty, Hlxty and Ninety days.
Kemlt by Drart, Cheelc, Express or HefeUtered Letter, direct or through any banker or
broker, l'rospeotiw and full Information on application.

F, K, Financial Agent,
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No. 57 Broadway, New York.

CALIFORNIA! the of Discoveries.

roncliitis.'
nicr.ccc..-ru"RAftT'- Vl

M0RELAND,

Land

rtrcuLr.J?lhrbHlt3kag-

Those who have used it "Your
reme

dies are giving satisfaction, and a cu- -
toincrMlth llnincultlssuyH It Is the only
remedy that give Instant relief.

Hkiihkli, Jk C'OVKII, DrtlKKlsts,
Illverslde, ChI. i

Ulnun HiepiBHfcureioinBiriH
lluVU )ou that)our I'miaarutloiisure
meftluK with lure sales. We hear
Nothing but Praise &Scaslon them.

NANhCAWKN A. CO., DrilgKlsU,
VUhITh, ChI."

That ItwillaccoiiiplhththecuddtsMlred
In allaltcctUinsoftheThmutand Lunw
U ...ill oad you not only will not I

II Will without It younwlf, lut Hill
roonminend It to others, as UhhiwiimU
liae done, who have tried everythlnf
elselnaln. Moiwy U no ithject wliera

ifflUJUia lis Convince You
trilling sum of one dollar can purebaae
a reiitady that will suiul between you
and ot of Hie iuot tlraadad of lutwau
Ills.

Circular sent free, ooolaluUta' detailed
diMsrlpUoaa.

SANTA. ABIE

Is prepared Kily by the ABIKTiXB
MKUIOAL CO., Urovttl. Cal.

SOLD AND OUAKANTEKI) BY

W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM.'OK
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

NO ISSUli ItETWKRN TIIKM.

Carlyle used to onforco with em-
phasis ami iteration that the gov- -
crumeut ef a couulry is the outcomo
of tho popular will noither letter
nor worse. A population of apes, he
would say, would novor endure to
have a Socrates rule over them. But
this rule probably has exceptions,
because hero conies a Sau Francisco
writer who declares that "The gov-
ernment of a country docs not fairly
represent tho people," and upon
this maxim he bages the following
practical remarks:

If the people of ,tho various civi-
lized countries wens no hotter than
their governmentsat would be hard
times for all or us. It would seem
scarcely worth while to mention
this, soapparcntls it; but in discuss-
ing polities there are bo many who
start out with tho idea that unless
this or that party gets Into power
tho world will come to an end.
There Is so llttlo difference in prin-
ciple between tho two great contest-
ing parties, tlutt our votes aro more
a matter of nsflociatton or old-tim- e

feeling than anything else. Thu
only tiling a California n should take,
into consideration, when voting, is
that which is for tho best of his
State; for It is certain that Eastern
statesmen aro of the opinion that
we aro not a drop in the bucket.

Cream soda, ico cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades at Strong & Co.'s

When Baby tm atck,

We gore her Castorla.
When she wm a Child,

She cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss,

8hs clung to Castor!

When the hod Children,

She gars them Cutorla.

MAiticirrs.

The-SAtEM-MARK- ET

-- ....' COUltT STUELT.
sa.

Constantly on lianil the best quality of

IWi and Sail Meats !

And all kinds ot

AUS A.G E
ho ULKANHVr kept uuiikuliu tlio

ciiy. can aim seeior youiseir.
riCCltOW & M'lLLAUD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.
HTATK HTHKKT, - SALK.M, OKIttlON.

4S-A- 1I kinds of (rush and cured moats
always on hantl. Full wcl:;lilnuduMiuuro
deal all aroiincl.

Iioul'IiI.

rounded In IHOH.J

A

SALKM, OKIUiON.
rpHANHACT A (1KNKHAL HANKING
J business.

K.tc'liaiiL'u on all nnrts of thu world miM
and

Colleetlons mnile at all points.
Htnto, isjunly, and olty u'lirrunts cahel.

Loans Made.
Drafts drawn on nil hanks lu Ortscon and

Washington.

SMITH k RUSSELL,

dene in cianoisc

Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery anil Glasswar

jKHHHIttJON, OltHflON,

C.

E. J. IIEARN,

General Groceries
IIAKKllS MAT1JRIAI.H,

CONFECTilJKIES, CIGillS I TOBACCO.

JUfKaWSOIf, OHKOOK.

I also bare a Mrt cImjm

Bnrber Sliop.
l.Ht 111 A t! I

LINCOLN LINKS.

Mr. Hnrriott BtarteiUhis nioruing
with I1I3 threshltiRoutllt oatho west
eide of tho river.

Mr. Cleaver on tho Seara form hntl
tho misfortune to hurst tho new liny
press with which ho wnsaoinga big
baling. Ho will repair, and rexumo
work.

Tho Journal Is indebted to Mr,
J. J. Crahauo, from near Lincoln for
these Items; Crops will averago well
out there. One summer followed
field of Win, Bay lie, is extra good,
and 50 btishels to tho aero is looked
for from it.

l'ror. P.ork'i Ssaday Uf'turt.
Prof. M. V. Rork, of Mich., will

lecture at Marion Square next fctyb-bath- at

2 p. m. subject "Law of
Life." A brief analysis of which Is
knowledge, lovo, foltli; liojw, will-wor- k,

reward, tho grounds of edu-
cation, labor, religion and intemper-
ance will bo thoroughly examined aa
for as tlmo will permit. Tho grounds
will bo seated with chairs, and our
peoplo for onco will have a chance
to hear Prof. Rork's peculiar Ideas,
free from tho interruption of a street
talk. Pastors and professors at
Kugono said, "No thlnklnsr man
can afford to miss hearing him."

Gen. Schoflold is appointed to tho
command of tho army, but will tako
charge of Gen. Sheridan's funeral at
Nonquitt before reporting at Wash
lngtou.

News from Sau Francisco inti-
mates that tho shipowners' associa-
tion has given up tho light for a

in seamen's wages. This Is
a victory for tho seamen's union. "

The Grtat Linil luterprlse.

Enornetle measures niv boinir
adopted by tho Mexican Land and
Development Co.. fur tlio carrvinir..x . r, . . . v . rinn oi iiiegreJit emerprise to wiilcitwo nnunea in a ivcont lsuu in

with tho Grant of l,and ft
has reqtilretl in tho state of Tittmiu-Hinu- s,

Mexico. Tho hardest of tlio
surveying Is already done, and it is
estimated that In a year. I.800.(HH)
acres etui oo survuyeii, oi wnicn tlio
Company will take 1,(!(K),(KH) neres.

The land has navigable rivers, anil
harbors, and coal, and lon.se forests
of lino timber, and petroleum, and
nreelous metalH, and other minerals;
nut suppose it mm notiung ni an ex-
ec)! the bait' land, and suppose that
it tloes not bring more than tlio JI.ii.5
per acri), von might llgiiiv what tho
irolU will be on some million acres.

AVe know what land Is. Wo can
bcelt. J t Is always where wo can
examine it. Tlio most successful
companion forborne years have been
organized on land. The whole world
knows what a boom there was in
Southern California last year, and
the many fortunes that were made.
None of these beuln to eomnnre
with this enterprise In magnitude,
nor in its possibilities. 1 1 comprises
not alone millions of acres of laud
but the opening formally Industries.

See the Company's advertisement
elsewhere.

In tbr Amusing Coiunllflla of "I'sed l'p."
Hir Charles ColdHlrisiin, u nlasn man ol
fashion, Is mado to iliiiiri'iiile evurythlni;
iu which everylsHly elso Is supSM0d to
tako an Interest, with tho latitriilit remark
that "there Is really iinthliiK In It." He
even extended this criticism to the crater
or Vesuvius, down Uilcli no Kxilusl lint
saw "nothliiK lu It." Kueli charantdrs aio
sunrcer on tills side of the Atlantic than
ulirOHd.hut they eUt here notwithstand-
ing. Hticli men nissl a "lllllp to nature" to
meillclnalty sllmulale their jaded npx-tlie- ,

overcome their luwdtude, nnd renew the
rust of existence. They and others iion
whom thu world's fiijdymunts arc lie.

prematurely to iwll, will llud Hostel-
ler's ritomnch liilters a wholesome nnd
speedy renewal of laor and heulth.

returns. ilysnenTir and hllloussymo- -

oms uisapmvir, tue nervi
mid the Inair of retirement
with uiiiirelieiislon of uneasy
tlitssiiwrlatleloiiln Is en

ifrow strouir,
is uiifruiijtlil
y

xte when
It rem

edlfeer and skuc. rliuinKtUin and Uld
ney irouiileN.

Aa Aktolite Care.

Tho OKIGINAL ABIKTINJ-- ,

OINTMENT la only put up lu Iare
two-ounc- e tin boxes, and 1 sa
ttljsoluto euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapied hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
on re all hinds of piles. Ask for the
OIUGINAIj ABIETINE OINT-MKN- T.

Bold byD.W. Matthews
it Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 26
outs per box by mall SO cents.

Saeileo'j Aralra Hair.
The best salvo In the world for

euU, bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fevw Mtrui, ttter, cliappel hands,
olilllilrtitiH, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and ponlUvvly ouree piles, or
no pay required. It la guartmUsed
to give perfect satlefiuiUon, or money
r--. u ndl. Price 26 cents per Ikjx,

w. ' Dr. H. W. Cox,

GRAPHIC SUMMARY,

Messages of Condolence.
Wasiiinoton--, Aug. 0. Tho pres-

ident was informed of tho death of
Gen. Sheridan this morning. Ho
immediately sent tho following

Exkcutivk Mansion,
Wasiiinoton, D. C Aug. 6.

To Mrs. Sheridan, Nonqutt, Mass.:
Tho whole nation mourns Its lossaud
shares your sorrow. Let me oxpress
to you my personal grlof and most
sincere condolence.

Ghovkk Clkvrland.
Nkw Brdfokd, Aug. 0. Tho fol-

lowing messages woro also received:
Now York, Aug. 6.

Mnnsnge toCouirrea.

Washinqton, Au(j. oth. Tho
President sent tho followlnfr mes-siir- o

to congress at lil o'clock iolay.
' To tho Senntq nnd House of

It becomes my pain
ml duty to announce to tho congress
and tho ieople of tho United States
the death of Philip K. Shorldnn,
general of tho army, which occurred
at a Iato hour last night, nt his sum
mor homo In thostato of Mnaaachu-sott- s.

The death of this valiant sol-

dier nnd patriotic sou of tho rcpult- -.

lie, though his long illness has been
regarded with anxiety, has uovor-the-lo- ss

shocked tho country and
caused universal grief. Ho had os- -.

tablishcd for himself n stronghold
iu hearts of his fellow-couutrymo- n,

who soon caught tho truo moaning
and purpose of his soldierly devotion
and heroic temper, Ills Intrepid
courage, his steadfast patriotism,
andtho generosity of his nature, lu
spired with peoullar warmth the
lovo of thu people.

Above his grave atl'ect Ion for tho
man and pride iu his achievements
will struggle for mastery, and too
much honor cannot be accorded one
wlio wis hTJ richly endowed with all
the qualities which make his death
a national loss. Gitovmi Ci.kvk- -

l.ANl).

Col. Sheridan: Tho death of tho
General was totally unexpected.
Tho newspaper men tiro after mo,
but I must, for a time, be silent.
Command mo lu any way to mani-
fest my respects for tho General.

V. T. BlIJJKMAN.
Hubert T. Lincoln cabled tho fo-

llowing from London: "Mrs. P. IT.
Sheridan Accept my sincere condo-
lence."

Gen. Logan's widow sent this:
YtWNUSTOWX, Ohio.

Mrs. P. II. Sheridan My heart
turns to you In deepest svmnathv.

Mauv S. Loci an.
ilayos sent tho fol-

lowing:
FitiuioNT, Ohio, Aug. 0.

Mrs. Gen. Shorldan: lly death of
your Illustrious husband our country
lias lost her groat battle general. All
who served under him sillier with
you. Mrs. Hayes Joins lu
sympathy.

HimiKltKOltl) J). IfAVltfi.

In tho senate yesterday .Mr, Jllnlr
Introduced a Joint resolution, which
was referred to tho eomnilttco on
foreign relations, romiostlng tho
president to oon negotiation l l

lug toward a ettltu nt of u J dip
betwetyi In u,n 1 unl I n

country, aud'to peillei I itu be

tween Canada ami I'lllttftl t.tts.

don. TynurljIiiWiU
his proHsItlim, In (tkti
a week In tlui Plum-- i r I'f
sulis!ribersatflfle' u
their imiiiiM down
and a commute v
solicit tho rest.
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Jill uidn't 4jt Timr.
Kit Perkins, tlw 4t1Dd liuiuuiial,

was lately pahj him ufn Oslo, .i --

oordlngto tlnAHtijy Journal, H'.
wrote to Mr. OhIuwuII the dvucrtl
manager of tint Jaiehliiui Om '

ndlroad forajxMW trvw Uut Kl l
Pluto road. Oahlwall J a (i'i '

gentlomuu, whoWaldom ooiul --"
U) joke. Pilrtw wruta) what wt
InUntled to 1r funny lotUt, c.aa-lnjfwl- th:

"IiiokMed find rive dol-

lar If you can." Mr. Caldwell'
reply acknowledged thv receipt of
the letter hrlvtly, and oIohI by ay-ll- ig

: "Iueloaod Hud pa as request-

ed -- If you fan?" Mr. lvikun p..nl
jhls fate.

V


